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m.nil-r 	good stantlog of b•at 
• 1.,.fat:Ilito;  tribe or expels on 41-.'it's 

Ci lite dgliM anniversary 
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wretched emit. I it:Ought It would 
!t.trijaiing  as well as instructive to Mil: 

■:11 50}11("014C W110 ilOS kept up with 
5r -.T1',.j'511r1IIS in thin fascItutting  fluid or 

.•,11.e cietection. Even though the 
..ssnoninn is no lom:ce froat•ps7e 
• .. Mere are apparently thousands of 

•••• ..ti011b loft unauswered by the 'Warren 
mlr, Inn. So people like Mrs. Ft ver'oor 

a n7 their private detective work, 

ia,!. that their research will someday 
IL: case to 1•::. reopened. 

alcartle•r's Fel101ti11.5 put in a 
• bite:national organisation prevent:: 

' 	;wice Stout Acconmanyitet this 
■ervIew. I vottela for IHT extinence 
,c-.11.Lilsc Is the author of Lilo mlatostive 

•:,'..,Let index 10 tlie Warren Report and 
"Iii;:s and Exhibits" and an 
:,, ration book elitgirct "Aceessorles 

or i Fact." Ste! is surely not the 

I ,•IITISMI or Vr,rk lame-type of self- 

▪ Inn a serious woman devoted to a 

t .:1iicr srclutio 

It is now elxlit ycnra ainee John 
•Itarey's ossassiii.ition and serer years

1 As a the Warren 	
mur 

	

Ite:mrt WOE 	yon 
ose Ike mystery at th .-a e .IFK 	der 

•,. pit e% cu. 	unr n vel ed 	o 	our 

.1 1,anctime 

The thud avower becomes  harder and 
■• • der to olgolo with every passing inotillt 

.•catise of the dentli of witnesses, lbe ;Ma 

01.  ITCOItr^-511151i 011ti Ihe preoccupation of 
i• -1,i dr with other questions. These are the 

vont mon di ffieulties Associated with 

arz any old mime where the. evidence 

become dusty and the trails covered. 

t. 1 e ;any important pieces of et idenre 

t ■ to ieNt forever whirh could 11/0.5e 0C4101/ 

11 hit: t'at. 1:11,11roVCII5y7 

Tiatl's 5111111551. I11111OFSible to say. 

•-•••••.ever. I know Mere is evirienco in 

ivience which has been adamoutly 

cos-oiled 111111,1101 Its accessibility sholnd 

ihltv berm granted without hcsitalion. 

• .. exomple7 

The report of Mr FILl's spectographic 

es, Initiation of bullet fragments, bullet 

tarars and the whole bullet found on 

rrleher. The restednof I hi!' rrlmrt 

• e+ the tilinten imporiattre 	eltrelting 

661,• 	ail ett Voininission etnitentom 

Mat all the shots fired an scaly Plaza

conic from a single rifle. 
FILL. the Natio:131 Archives and the 

government have refusal to release this 

infortuation despite Me fact that wider ins 

conerivahle tow or statute goorruing lint 

elassificalion of documenls could such 

information be legitimately withheld. 	• 

Arc yon implying then 	the reason 

the spectogranItie tests are kept secret is 

hevioose they would 0.1ash with ilia Warren 

(peel's stogie weapoinsingie ANIOSSitl 
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l'nt absolutely couvinctil of 11(.11 

bel'AIISr I can thirst of absolutely no Mho' 

reason why the test results should nut 1150..0 

hcenrricascd or why, for that matter, the 

Warren Commission look no direct 

testimony from lire Ffil expert who 

- conducted the tests. 

If you are correct in sm.:I:PAM): these 

tests would prove that mote than aim 
weapon was involved. then there are moo 

in envernment who know that Oswald did 

nut act alone. 

Let's say there are people who should 

know. 1 dual want I speculate tin whether 

they have confronlut these facts and arm 

,n.tineridely concraling material or 

51111.1111.T duty 111th toirsoti ti 	 y c p a generl. policy  

	

In to,  bother...I by erii 	I 

l'1111. 1. iilev into hien* 	I C011 only 

judge from thew oettous, 

Say we gf.lot Cie LIWOry tied beici"ly 
was shot at ley 11551:41 111011 0110 15.5lNepe1,1, 

W1101 11111111,114;:e Es there to the Thirren 
C'e llll mission anti the gcwernmeat to Wahl 

an one gun anti aim assassin? 

The mien] doge is that. they retail' on the 
books of history the false. fraudulent and 
cynical conclusion Mat there was no 
co as piracy: that the President. was 
tem:Unity killed hi a rand 	in om ewoidaldn 
Smite. tan 0114 11, 15111 ;DO, 

flow ninny people nre 	actively 
engaged 61 researching tile assascittallon? 

In Nro15 	 (15.1111ined 
SOSOOreill.1r13, Nisay probably/1 dozen, Not 
all of Moto are hnown nr nitnlished. 1 ran 
meld ion a very brilliant young  man In GI 
Philadelphia it NM trim has written a loom 
inipresative book In width he completely 
destroys the Autopsy findings. With 

considerable new information he ha:. 

prows' to my said:a-lion 	act 
/ l 	

at le 
DOe oft] a:shots blood a I. the Presi t nt mat 
the governor cattle from LIFO rifle found nu 
the shah flour of the hook ibrinallory. 

'There is an architect from 'the tinaton 
area. a Mr. iloiairt Cutler, win 
recently published a very interestim  and 
leclmical monograph Whirls postulate.. 

shots coining icon) several different 
locations. 

W the 	 m hat Is 	government's 	oo:a to 
flit, soil of amateur slenthing? Officitils 

y don't pa any P1//51111011 to you and your 
colleagues, do they? 

1 can't speak fur onyollo else, but my 
book was ignored by the goverlin mid and 
notie of my articles, with one except km, 
luta over caused any official comment. 

What was that article-all (doom! 

In my hook I had inlealiowd testimony 

rualmiwrl !n the Warren lhopoil by a 
depository wordier, 	Mr. Cliaiona, who 
e1:dmlyd l'5 liogot 	einarellbs. 
hock up to the sixth floor and anW Oswald 
near 	windier. Tito Warren 
Coi mills:amt. of cnome, leaned very 

hnivdy wt this arm's lystiniony which I 
fell saint:kis; of perjury and CO111/1514111. 

Now SCVOXIII y0/.1:5 !MIT when I ht-ean 

buying detionsilied Warren Coatini-:•••••, 

docunmals from law Pialitinal Archive 

mid read them earchilly for nr 

hal/1111.1111511, lit inn' :1111;171•1,111,1., 

1•,511,•lio.tal„ i olt,,O5,41,1 1,1,5415-5/41,1', 

1.,'W 1,11111.1 la! 111111.111a orttly 1.1111,11,14/rd Joy 

initial suspicions about Gibbons' 

tratimeay. Intl, for from incritninating 

Cotwalid by placing  him on the sixth floor, 
his original story given to the FBI on the 

Very day of Me rimusaination was that he 

loot seen r iswald at minutes Ilerore noon 

nit the first tutor arni that he had left the 
thx1 lime to spend his loath 

how with a frietul al a overlay parktog int. 

Whet•
• 
 Mr. (libitnini was called lo testify 

ills i the Warren Conintisitot 	neat 

April, he then lold fur the very first lime 

the ahoy of rmillit back for the eigarelleS. 

Now the Imeyer who 1/11[58.1tellett hulls was 

fully :mare of (alums' earlier testimony 
:asked him if he ever told 

anyeue I 	lie sow Oswald at In of noon on 

the Mid Moir. lite whams slid merely, 

"Nit sir," and Mr lawyer simply accepted. 

• lhat. 
In any ease, I wrote an article ;Nod 

this inconsistency Iii Aegulul far ',lie 

Texas (*tercet'," 	editor was so tuna 

at the seriousness of Me eloirget• I was 

making that slits nein my article in 

advance In Ow two commis:Mut lawyers 

involved. 	1:111.1'er CIOCIi11114 Its 

WI/1111011. 'role 11111Or ituslslal 11111L What 

1 /IiI1I10/154 xldd to Will ill April was more 

authoritative than anything said 

previously lo the pollee. FBI or secret 
service. M. private encres-nnulenee with 

me, Iris second lawyer has only Icon 

almsive, angry and hysttaleol. 

Lid ttswaid know beforehand that 

:ft-hardy was gidug to i.r hilted that clay 

suit 151.41. list 51.11relloW 11115 

itty opittion Ito tome: It:Titans he hail 

been entrapped into llll elinng. Tins is 

hy IV it'll 1111,  liO15/2541ory mid .14105.1515/1 

551,11,1•1105ilalloi alma whore he 100l1111 

Isonseitorally, when Oswald wan miner 

arise/A ill 1110 I/111141H 	i palln 	.11t1 

5110111M In rriuirierzi ilia, he was 1/ palsy, 

hod he was bring framed. 

ot.waht have any lira words as he 

anr it. log will' liohy's bullets in his 

.1 	 

This Involves. another depiorable 

onto:snot Irma lin, ll'areett Itepoet. A 
1.1.11.01' 	In 

•I) wog. "The; is your lost chancel. IM you 

want lo 	onythilx., 'sow?" ORwalti 

waa soar of the intent ion and iodic:lied lin 

on•Mittg to say. 	may or linty not 

m•111; anything because imitly 111C111.11111150 

rt5111lItIle, 111 VOIIIOSt5. Itul why teas WI& 

1,11111tVd irstill dim report? 

1111,45 du yon account Cur Hirt utter 

success or .1 Flt's n,s,cisinalina7 if Oswald 

and ltohy were framed. then therest of Ilia 

conspirators mit of; scot fire. it was a 

forefeet 1.1i11111. 

I ;wound for It by Ilse terrible leillargy 
4,/ the lenal profession, the press and turn 

151/15111, /ell very luteresilog Mat use 

;sal •••inwed Mat three quarters of the 

Astaiimin wapiti 	 11OliOVC tile 

NV:U*1'1'11 Hemet. yet :Minna lite same 

perceoloW Ivcro Witt:toed LO a PeW 

1,451,51.5. 110 nur.i 11.55.5 110 ,511 /553111111. I5o 

1'140 ita1155'11 155,141,1. owl 1111)1 

I ,,11111' '41,11 I 1111i.5.1", 	too. •filiy 
10 Ida' etho.pirolors If 

I in•V (.111 I, 	.II 	NOV:, Ilan•0$ rat 
niher 111115 In 	lomple (-veal 
rei;.ote. who knew 1IaaVolit ;Old were 

.,4114,11 	111.11115 ,111411• hon. yin. be  min , 
ele,••••• 	trammi 	admmee. 

,'mete 11,1.1 	•••••to, .13 ,• 	was al 	 
••• the lone ••• 	,t,man,r, nod eon •all 	 
51,9, 	Ow et ,tord /51,11,. itholoill'11111511/, 

51 ;ivy 11,111 In .1.111P rain. 110 COITIPLI 

morthing lido the clep.tealin•y I lin L. 
oo.rnittg. 'flier...tore I ran 'tidy porthilide 
lod ilie rerr.tta who 	 and 

oird II 	.14,114,111/011,11 145.11. 15374111 	 

V 	.41 	',marl...tea or 
,..• 	.••••,• 1.101;1545 et lib, 
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